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Introduction
rR.A 'Y MONSON
We I pt oundly all night, the deep and quiet sl p of
dreamers. And in our dream e aw all the people of
th arid gather d on th hare of the oc an and our
h art w r fill d with humility and av e. Th un crept
10 I a er the war rand rh peopl r bath d in
a pinki h glo ,th ir n -flat v id , point, loped,
pu - a tinz hadov n fa nang I fl v a ro
rh p int d and \ hi p r d t
ntl hum. Th arrh
fr m rh an parti I
lik w t r, nd all th vie
ur mind. h
ur d fr m rh ir m uth
d ur
It i r n
r {
nd v red
r In the \'3 toe n. we H.';} h
When we are older, with dry, soft hands and extra kin
that settles in warm fold, let younger and stronger
women and men sit at our thorny feet with upturned
eye. We will be for them manuscript, short, living
hi tories. We will help them enhance the cadence of
their first poems, conjuring into the air pirits of th
pa t, pirits of the Ea t, the West, spirits of gender and
races unfamiliar.
We hall be there, knitting oft, connective blankers
with flying fingers. And when our finger arc t a tiff,
ur knuckle bumpy knob, we hall be in librarie ,
inhaling human form a they waft up our no e from
b rween bound page. e hall wade through the wirl-
In tream of language imag , topping here and there
r drink d pi, de ply.
r part of a r r with no beginning or end. ur
r ri are th t rie of e er brother and sister' e pa.,s
n rh treer. Reader and aurh r, iev er and artist be-
m ne,' e ar inc rrv ined , irh other. and we (an-
n r li irh u t a knov 'led ring thi.,
are n thing w hen they me: n
ur when our an mean
Interview: Melissa Fraterrigo
'II \ Y MONSON
Fiction writer Melis a Fraterrigo, who read at Valparaiso in
Fall '06 as part ofWord~ st, is the author of the short story
collection 1he Longest Pregnancy. Her work ha earned the
Tartt Fir t Fiction Award a well a the hade B. Wood
ward for Di tingui h d rmng. . Fraterrigo hold
an MFA from Bowling r en tate Uni er ity program
in reativ writing. he now li and writ in ergr n
Park Illinoi .
raft d tal ,
tra rdinar
ad ra Br
n
human mpl .iti
I h d rh d nun it d wn and r lk with
f. rat rri durin h r i it t ampu.
TM: In particular, what do you find valuable about the
genre of short story? How does it differ for you from poetry
or the personal essay, for example?
MF: My ister recently had a baby and she was saying
how nice it was for her to read a story and then go and
do something el e. I think right now the shan tory works
r ally well with the constraints of our modern time. It' al 0
really fa cinating how popular short torie are beaming
in film. Million Dollar Baby, Brokeback Mountain, Momen-
to ... there's so many film ju t in the pa t coupl of year
th t have been expanded from hart tori . I think there'
am thing powerful in that. A hort tory i unbelievably
difficult to write, but it force you to rally di till Y ur vi-
i n and remain focu ed. There' omething p werful that
rh han tory ha becau it is hart, b cau e f the brevity,
nd b of that ingulariry of vi ion that it requires.
f the p pie I w uJd say pcncd m:
'I. [: Th
her ...
tries, nd the way they work or
[ : P int bulou h k.'i . r h. Lik« f.tj( i
TM: Yi , Birds of AmeriCf1 i my 'ift l k. I gi it to s( m .
one alma t very hri trnas.
M F: Is it really? id u
Hospital?
r r ;l I \ Z o \ til Ibm th Frog
TM: h, yes. Bur her short storic« d 'Illlil -ly h. . som '.
thing cxrr: that her long 'r work'> Ie n't.
M F: For sure, for sure,
T .So, nher influences, short storv or Hi c
read?
'rit r...y HI
ul rT. 1: ,\ .. lor, our I
routine ,11," 011 vritc?
11·: I 10, I
min' OUL
ro
I think it's important to make writing a part of your regular
lif 0 that you're not so obsessed with making it magical or a
pro you put on a pedestal. I think that can help make your
p ctations more realistic. Treat it like a job. Respect it.
M: How do s the r vision process work for you?
M: f. m y. But 0 important. I do 10-15 drafts of
m thing b for publication. I write by hand on yellow le-
al pad. Wh n I go back and type a story, I con ider it the
fir t t P in rh r vi ion pro b cause as I type I change
thin . im i al 0 v ry important th opportunity to put
a i f w rk id and om ba k to it with a little bit
do u pr (; r writing b hand?
MF: Definitely. I think that stems from writing from my
perspective, my experience. These are truths that I've seen.
The initial title for the collection was How WOmen Survive
because I think a lot of the stories are about women at-
tempting to survive either situations that they've created
for themselves or that they find themselves in. When Iwas
a college student I was a women's studies minor and have
always had a lot of interest in the female experience.
TM: In a lot of these stories though, the women end up
truggling to find love or if they find it, they still have a
hard time functioning inside ociery, After I read it, Iwas
actually upset for a good couple of hour.
MF: Wow, no kidding?
T : Yi that ju t tuck with me. Th e uong women
didn't ha a pia . Th had to \ ork to arve omething
ut (; r th mi. I a v ondering if ou me rt of
tru I inh r nt in b in a tr ng woman?
ar
for that
ar ultural or p r-
f rh thing
d, a with Julia
hoi r 11)'
nyrirn a har r r in
t find
\ hat i
h r rnak ?
rh t ri
h r
tru If.
TM: There's a lot of violence and lust in many of these
stories, and often unchecked lust tends to drive much of
the action. These impulses that you include in your toties,
do they figure into an overall view of human nature you
have and are working with?
MF: I think so. I gue the other thing I would ay i that in
many of those darker stories, the female characters are rh
n that are maintaining the power. It' a way for th m to
have that exual power, and I don't know that that' th way
it works in our culture right now.
TM: D you ee that a an id al thing, that pow r found in
your torie? Are you looking for more of a balance?
F: In the torie?
T : In your p ronal iew.
n'r ne e aril think that it' reality. It v as a \ ay
r m t reA t n that, create rh t reality in a tor), even
th u h it n t true. nd I gue "hen I tal ab lit truths
in ri n, it can be tru v ithin a c ry and not mirror
lia dy. There an b truth in ahara ter. I think my
hara t r r u uaJly very rcali tic while the en rio i~
impl u ibl . I think (hat implau ibility allow you to gt."t
Ii tl bl I r ( the hara ter be au . ~ou ee them .H thi
m menr wh r h r he i rcdu cd to a p lint 0 ~tn ...
. )' u d m icaJ rcaJi m. (Orr' t? I th.lt \\ h;lt ~( U
II it?
II
MF: Yes, 1gue s. Sorneb d \ rote a rc icv
blue collar rna i r 'alislll, v hi h Ilik " 'Ih
bit darker and rnayl . a lirrlc III rc I ar '
TM: And lik . you s id I -forc, it works I .c,tuxc it I l'" ou
get I scr to the h. ra tcr?
MF:Yes, and it's [un for rn " .1v ,1: for m . to kill ·...,ing,
to . Th ' stori " start \ ith aqu stion and I I n'r kn
answer. Like th • rea I .r, I get to g > on rh . j uirr [( fiu I •
out what the ansv cr might I '.
T : Future pro] ,'t ...? 'oJ h t's in the '( rb~
'L I: 'I hat would I 'toll ih. I'm
am . tyr ....( ,. til me in rh 110 I:
101 ( f lit '
12
TM: Pregnancy is more interesting than the dunes, I think.
MF: l lov the dunes! I was just thinking again about your ques-
ti n about love, and I guess inherent to love i this idea of being
a pted and I think that's something all the characters are seeking
in on way or another. 1hey want to be accepted for who they are
in whatever Fashionthat might be--whether they're the strongest
w man in rh world or whatever. It'sabout identity and sometimes
it' in a d relation hip with orneone else that we're able to gain
ter in ight into urselves. Do you know what I mean?
h.
rna b it in that pro e of eking love that th y'r
a t mptin t find that a ptan of th m lv s.
: I think th t om
it, lit it wa t 1I h.
MF: Yeah, it's out there. I like the pigs. The sound of pigs.
TM: The whole time I was wondering if the pigs were the
key to her longevity. But I guess by the end of the story,
that's not the important question after all.
MF: I like that idea that you might finish a story and have
a couple questions. I like that you might see it one way, and
someone else might see it another. I think that provides
more opportunity for the reader to get out of it what you
need, and have fun with it too, rather than the author tell-
ing you what to think.
TM: I think you give u that ambiguity quite well.
MF: ood! Then I won tans er that about the pig.
an TM: II hoot.
u

K,\!'HRYN L. "HEIIY
Precious Moments
Upon the finest cherry parlor shelves
sat Pretty Mommy, hair all wrapped in lace,
and, next to her, Poor William by him elf.
A time had wiped the grin from his clay face
he auld no long r en force hi lip
to aim a ki at moth r paint d hand.
a th uzht th bo
of par lain mar than h auld tand
and h h kn \ h d b n
\ uld \ at h h r ru r nail u n th dr
nd u mm)' rin,
h r daily braid a ld n rr
h t th m up in lin Idi r- trai hr
it hun r 1 k: h war h d in ri in hat.
The doll that was his mother u d to sit
atop the helve, it arm wide, clutching air.
And though it took a pretty heavy hit,
he toppled her from china hor ,ro where
the face could break, the grin would rack, and still
far wid r than h r arm the pi cAw.
ramie du t, th Aying will
it can r d like the de .
taring at the light,
p her rhr ugh the night.
nd dr v
h h rd h r ra rur d g p; he broke beneath.
The Misery in Animals
ricket-hu h d um-11 ni ht-b am d
m r 1t in b
w uld ruin
th
in
fh d -
This was not the first instance that the boy could not under
stand his parents, aside from the rudiments of given food
clothing, and shelter. Antoine's father said a good man}
things his son never understood. This father believed-per
haps not unwisely-that when Antoine conversed with hi
parents, he should speak like an adult, using adult words
this practice would introduce earlier to the boy the realities
of life in polity and economics. Inver ely, Antoine's father
never spoke with the words of a child. Thus the young boy
found the adult world and adult word a ugly, tangled an
muddy, and his father was a cruel figure.
H b am a h dg hog on a cident and by luck. H
uld not wi h thi on an p r on h knox becau of
th awful pri e a b mu t pa to liv uch a pri kl Ion ly
eatin habit t o. He auld no
fan iful di h of du k and 0\\
v '1 k d m at mad him
in
int d nd did n ( m v a
limb. H did n r v am hi
r (he
nk (
ruined or have his goose-feather pillow explode were he to
nuzzle his head for warmth. When he fell asleep thi wa
only every-other day, for then he was so exhausted he could
sleep through the cramps.
ften Antoine sat with his ear against the door to hi fa-
ther' tudy, a tall-ceilinged room of hundred of un touch-
abl books, and curio cabinets of unknowable curio iti ,
and a great de k cluttered with unintere ting memo.
n the phone, Antoine's father seemed like veral dif-
fer nt people-all at once. Breezy, profe ional and cary-
'Thi i ub tantive, harley, imperative. I don't kn whit
ab ut the account yet, and acqui ition withal, I'm g tting
d ta that would have you eating your tie ... Ye. o. t in
h r fa and tell that Bixler troll to forget a m rger, e'r
liqUidating from the r bar to the ri er ."
r p rhap cheming, angry and patheti -"YI u tell
him, u t 11 him if I don't have hi ba k, P P w n'r ei-
rh r-\ 're n t \ rking for Jew Harry; we're n t in the
Pari uburb an mor . 're I oking at ri i in-fu kin
Ii tnt m Harry ou ar n t Ii t ning .. .'
m tim hi father aid u h bitin w rd that n-
It h t mb en ch ugh nly he \ lis-
dr ppin .:: e rerday
and thr - ighth • and
r tin at five und r with pr j ted fi ure
lit . n d wn- I'm ing t a k .' u:
k in hand f4 r n thin ing
. th ( i h' k (u in, and make her in ~
Ant in a Limed his farh .r said ni . thin " • but h ' ~,liI
them so low r 0 infrequently rhat nu in ' ne 'r I ar I
the voi f then. Ic b lie e I. rh .n , rhac rh I. I n
voic -that ni things \ rc ilcn hin ; rh.u pi :l~ II ,
gratitude and love were \0 qui 't .l~ r I od rI 't. l.l'tl I "',
colorl s ; that what is go xl is unn ri '0111 '.
Ul I ut, in II .
( rt ,
nt inc \ a~ un lcr rhc porti (
waited or hi, m nh r to t r
Antoine:" h· ( rc duo
His mother peered under the stairs to see the opera-
ti n.
Th"a , he hissed, pointing daintily, "those are my
A w rs."
ntoin ' fingernails broke. He went back indoors.
ni war r on an mbroid red
awa th tr aks of
J mall ink
. ") u hav
J un impr i n that rh m natur
were sacraments, and her brave foraging for them gave he.
an edge over her husband in coaxing Antoine.
Antoine had already left the room when she was don
looking at the color of the pinecone and the color of th
wrought-iron chandelier. Her ponderous mile turned into
a blank frown and she left for the balcony, her heel knock
ing over the glass of cranberry juice.
The glass shattered and the juice spread in a sulkin;
pool around the shards. When she passed the maid, h.
snapped her fingers.
,\'fh n hi
th . alway'\ n hi farh r t
nd d \\ ith 'I'm I a in ( (a· ,J I
lobe-eyed, pearl-primed and bowtie-tossed children gath-
ered around Antoine and touched his brittle hair. A little
girl instructed her even younger si ter the correct way to
pr en Antoine's spine without getting pinched, and a dau-
phin from the state over admired Antoine's rarely sn ur.
, He has a human name, of cour e," said ]acqu Iyn, a
girl ju t on the cusp of eleven-that dr am-ag where rh
ro oco ve trnents of childhood are traded in for the ever-
unfurling drapery of youth.
'But it do n't matter anymore," she continu d. "Lais-
ser I pa ' e t Ie passe."
"J ui dan l'amour," aid Toby, matter-of-fa tly,
11 b ' father worked for the government and moine
va u Iy rem mbered hi own father' en ri u disap-
pr val.
'I am In 10 e v ith ch late and al pumpkin
ntinu d Toby.
nr in tri d t mile or agr - mething C' hanged
nd mutually ppr iared-e-bur in read fr \ ned. and b ,-
'an t I ve rh r up f hildrcn, I v.. ly in inuatinu hi,
·1 ba k int the buzzing iree. The adult tittered. drunk
ith arnu m nt and n tal ia, rnellin m ncv, The hil-
dr n I k d at nt inc rh pin Ii he played acre ~ hi
b in Ie.: r.' th ir h d chog friend hould he d ba k into
h t rm.
p in th au m and the hildr n • rnr d
Il)
..orne mCH '.
20
Antoine, and always skewered the boy with the same stare:
a I ok that began with curious approval-as if he believed
hi on apable-but with the sharpening angle of his
br w th look became resentful and impatient, vexing
it If into a trident of vicious expectation.
0- you don't chip the ice?" answered the boy.
Hi fath r look d away, bored. Of course it was too ea y
a qu tion for amu em nt.
od ni ht Antoine," h aid, dismis ing his son.
nanny umm n d by hadow, t ok Antoine by the
h uld r and I d him up to b d. H bri rl d when the
\ i hr f h r fin r pr d on hi oat.
th in fr nt of
m f hi hug
pin and
fhim If.
th th r.
"I will not repeat myself. Three months of this ridicu-
lous game. This-this bullshit."
Antoine thought about his den below the portico. A
family of rabbits had taken refuge in it a week back and he
gave it up, unwilling to bid them move.
"You will look at me when I speak to you," hissed the
father.
Roused by the rising voice, Antoine gingerly rolled over.
He smiled. His father smacked him in the face.
''Aach,'' said Antoine his mouth opening and closing in
wordless pasms. ''Aach, aach."
" ay word !" commanded the father smacking hi son
in kin t th wall. Th
n hi dr rand
I p rhr u h
u umm r h r. H
.H
and
rh u ht
_I
He also thought about his whirring ceiling fan, high
above him, jostling in hi room, its sliced pomegranate
blades, and spinning always. How much did it take before
the blades pun away? He was haunted by this accident-
blades exploding out from the center, scouring contrail
aero s the violet ky, making a dull Cessna hum.
He sighed.
He turned into a hedgehog.
He went co sleep and dreamed the be t dream of hi
lift time.
In th dream he met a cork. And a not- cork. They made
j k about the confu ion and wh n Ant ine awoke the
n t morning he till giggl d.
thing wa Ived.
[. 111 \1 D DAVIS
Roadside in Wyoming
with one man, his dog,
a decrepit gas pump,
ramshackle residence,
and weathered sign
which whispers welcome.
Lmm m riz d
lin whi h bi
th bl it un ind
lin rn ath lIr ui k tati n
\ a n.
Hin r nv ard,
w turn th hi hv
No spotted
horse in this peed bump
of xi tence. The dog port
a f; w dark plotches
hi h rna ani b mud.
othin t
'par nt p im
in thi d
an ind . fin r way
r m (hi ill ill ry
t wn.
( \ -n. town
The crunching tires grind
frantically, trying to catch
purcha e in the rubble. Still
I peer through the dust-smudged
window.
Ih man and his dog shrink
av a into a mear
and the unrolling
r ad r urn .
Inexplicable
We leave a ignature of de truction
everywhere we go-broken glass: diamonds
beneath tho e "X" inscriptions on our hearts.
iren wail won't run us off course. The storm
ra k d pier i buoyl r fug granted.
W jump ju t lik oth r with alcohol
rin , but pirit' inv r ly relat d
to d n i ,ow float lik fall I a e .
hit ap pull ut/f r ba k rh ir r fug
r at natural thru t t ak
'til dav lau hing
at
in in th: t
ur ul ' min r m r .
-~

h I
n R H 1\.1.1:
ne Evening
re-Holiday Season
I l' H SMITH
n top of the green plastic plate that w p d fr m zuest to zu ·~t,
the aura-shaped ugar cooki wiggled 10 r t y ur ns .rs,
and I ft th ging r nap frowning next t th andy n liquc.
haky gam of walking vert ok y u
ou r turn d to your eat, grazing the pun h b v I
\ irh th dg fyour kn .
It m kingly pi hed nt th tan h .
all knov h v r d \ in
rh mad d h r the mbr id r d kit h n t
an hi
and I kn \ that rhere v n p inc in tryin t av th q .
"0.')
F irn UE I
Blood Embrace
LA RIN SCI IR!'.lBER
FOR A. OWrNS
Flint eyes glinting
they licked it,
my sacred heart,
and scampered red.
My 7th gr at-grandpapie,
wll
Thay 11d 11 g a
h kill d om
Sure!
We could et
fire
to this tree of ours.
r at r t
Or even chop!
Mohawk hands
th y n d pruning!
hop until
p a trunk.
r at
r I ti
nd 11 m Ii r
I kn this.
h In ,i th r !
n bl
n I d.
ut knif in h nd
n t u
\ II rh
r II all
11 ur
r rn t rib kn

Substantiation
KArl IRYN L. SHELLY
All ill-at-arms and quill-at-hand:
so sat the poet, deep in thought,
until a phra e was dancing there
upon the air (and quickly brought
down like a gut-shot bird.)
And then the poem had found it bones.
a th n th poet cratched a cur
(upon th paper ryli h kin
on h thing go from bad to er
d \ n to th final ord.
pindly thin
n th ir brain mad dumb
d t [min d n t ru
(n t a1
\ n ( a lirtl lurr
H t Iii n I
mid kin
.Jxcerpts from the series "Rape"
\ YMONSON
Rap
i a d, piteful
p ppy ( I ep, my pr .rty)
aught up under th . gum,
revi c-w 'dged, Sol thcr-huu 'cd
in a rat hy \i ( 01 blanket.
i a gl s kite string,
thin, plitting prism, vh: rp-wn u d
and qui k, plungin ' to
with sil cr stream 'r
r m abl h nc.l • upturn d nc
is a rc tt d He bran h
hi·
nd dr p'c.l-
in
k o n rr 1.
h
Thi
i really
how it happened:
You ar walking, later in the evening (but not 0 late as to be foolish)
and it i dark alr ady because it' simply that time of year, fall,
ur fav rit b cause of th smell outside (mold and crisp and apples)
nd in id (pi and fuma ) and also the color , orange yellow red,
und omeon steps in front of you,
lidin and at th time h i of cour a man but now,
in u ually m r lik a wamp thing though om tim
for d into th all Y (of all pla
for ur k in our pur
u uld tab or u
nd f th all and br ath inc ur fa a hi
tal n
daz d < nd h i n h or u h ar Z1.1.i th t und lik whip fa k d
'xrve you and you can't tell if it is his zipper or yours and then you rem mber you are
caring a skirt and your heart sinks until it smacks against the cold pay memo Y, LI he r
irn behind you, grunting and gasping and you feel nothing and your head P Lind and
ur hand open and close and your eyes glaze and roll gliding over hape and I r
until you finally focus on a muddied pile of leave,
ange yellow red,
kly lit
th tray beams
f a di tam srreetlamp.
ink d in r dulou .
kldhrn k
4°
thousands of tiny spiders.
Th y spread across her stomach,
h r thighs, melted like candle wax
dripping down her calves.
her lips and teeth stained green as,
pushed relentlessly from behind,
she gobbled the grass beneath her face.
he picked pebbles from her kneecaps,
th n finger- kittered upward to her face,
th pia e around the socket beginning to swell,
turning blu ,p rhaps, like the gaudy eyeshadow
f a Hallow n rna k.
She was a bulldozer,
her arms stuck in a metal hug,
her legs twisted into tires,
asphalt smashed between the treads.
She was two pistons of an engine.
Hips and legs shot into the air,
while face and torso hammered down,
the screech of steel aching in her jaw.
h rubb d until h r kin wa raw,
r d thr u h th t In
lin ff in ri p doni n h t,
until h In pil bon .
hoke up weary
gra lipping trev n about her pillow
th m 11of tar b tw n h r he t .
h 1 pr eh t ni he, eh h rd I m r
riddl d x ith m hin
und h r aliz d
r,
ley grew more urgent,
until she was forced to hear
The worst, though, was white,
t IC bleating of green
( at drifted up from grassy medians
.nd ro e in the steam of her teacup.
whimpering fr m the faded lip ( cr
of her grandmother' old sofa
and filling her car with lui 't weeping
a she lipped between her sh 'r ...
igh wandered
ky, high and mewling. h t ok to smoking in the rnornin '''.
held the I ud in h 'r mouth lik '.111
armed and wet her romach
I fr m the lining of her navy blazer.
and let it ur slov ly,
little Ii ks of dragon ..mokc rricklin • de n h r I in.
I d bra d at her from th bricks of building,
hurl d narl again t the glas ,
h r ro ru h from the window
he stru k pm's until her I dy
ked knee, dipp 'd h . d-
and im gincd her I nude () Hi n I
r m d
or igaretl<:~,
and they ..prout d rom her in
singeing her ..h ull 'r .
and the smell () m It: n h t
ri t.
hi rin it ry tin
on to. ie. r<:II" , n ) t it I t
mind III () h 'r Iii 1I
"This shall be my greatest performance,"
she boasted as she left,
and star-shaped glasses hid the soot in her eyes.
From behind the doctor's shoulder,
he watched a he peered between her legs.
They drew back from the matted mess there
and the smell.
Barbed wire coiled from the hole
wher her leg caved together
kin- nagg d
and I op d rh hill of h r thigh
barb d tar rna h d in fl h b d .
B t\ n h r I wa ru t)' jumbl
tr phi .
bl d
A at d
1 well as her grandmother's hands
with the wrist bones showing,
nd a couple of babies
Iipp d from their mothers
the blood rose up.
lh doCtor picked through it all
nd ultured her.
h h xam table,tay d to watch him clean up the fi h head from t
w II a vera] pieces of oft, trawb rry-blond traw
r 01 th fi ld
~ r th flood.
-1-4
irty Minutes of Your Time
m-
n I r Iii
"'r· nry,"
ti ing, marketing, any branch of the military, or foodser-
vice?"
"No."
"Okay. We can go on. Occupation ... "
'Student."
"University?"
"Ye ."
ev r been intere ted in serving in the
-wait-no.
v ral mor
a v rirabl
48A. h frantically Ripped
page, a my r ponse led her
hoo -Your- wn-Adventure novel
ka ... I
u om
"Have a seat," the woman directed me. I sank distr ,(.
fully into a sagging vinyl couch. She conferred with a tet -
age boy at the front desk who had a brooding look an a
haircut that looked as though a small animal had crawld
onto his head and died there. Icould only hear her side Jf
the conversation. "I missed that one ... right ... but she's ..
do we still have the other one? .. okay."
The boy with the dead rodent haircut went into a bak
room to ask another teenager about my situation, whatever
my situation was. I began to doubt that it could possib y
be anywhere near as serious as I had feared. I heard the
ponderous, tormented clomp of impractical shoes shuffiir g
and tamping idly in the back room. "I made a rnistak "
the old woman finally announced. "You don't quality for
that survey."
'Thanks anyway. I tar ted getting up.
, We do have a cliff! rent one though-I think. It pa~
tw lv dollar.
ign m up. I probabl wouldn't be impre ed int i
th arm in an rt n fariou a. he enr into the
am ba k room and am ba k v ith a diffi r nt lipb ar .
th n at down n t to m on th ou h.
r ?
um
r n v r?"
nallj ? '
.' m r than n-
lly' if you want to go on with the survey."
"But I don't-all right. 'Sometimes."
he noted it down. "How often do you consume com-
rercial energy drinks: often, sometimes, occasionally, or
never?"
"I coffee an energy drink?"
0."
" ev-" I looked at her. "Sometime." he nodded.
, Re pond to the following statement: I think that com-
uterized ordering at fast food drive-thrus i a good idea,
to improve efficiency and reduce human rror- trongly
19r e, omewhat agree, neutral, somewhat di agree, strong-
\ di agr e?"
I. an and machine squared off in my mind.
· Human error was a terrible thing
B. but it was human.
U1_'
· If I aid 'neutral,' I would not have to de ide.
II. I n d d the an r that would carry m to th e-
qu n of que tion that paid (Wei e d llars,
· I av m If at a drive-thru, n a ell phone.
in a lif v h r tim w m ne and n Ii ed
fr m ne u h warmed- r, ~ ii-v rapp d Ii
h' t th next, r a hing ut a car v ind v e
pun h a numb r into a b x and feed my elf.
1. alu eal 1
a. u grad fri and drink,
. 9
b. nion rin
lu 2
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, . up rad ri ., an I II ink.
.7'
b. sub titur nion rin '
9
'v
b. l-r h
. For" isc, Ill. " I r 'S' ( .
5. 0 \i , s hov ,Ol1 gc C co r. Ik ( i :
hum" 11 I .inu.
l. I yc u ar wish, I ( r lcrh '. I r ,
IlC" .
" tr ngly
O?
"-agree."
-in '11111 or ruit he
dull
B.:
d tri t rh
rth nti t,
I t k an n mi al th \ rer.Tr v mall
cup, and 1 still had three envelopes of gum co go. The wa er
was almost as bitter as the aftertaste.
Machine: Before proceeding, drink some water or car
some crackers, to be sure you have cleared your palate.
There were no crackers.
Me: Like a wine tasting in hell on April Fools' Day.
There were three other envelopes, marked X, 0, and J.
Rodent Boy came around co my cubicle while 1was sp t-
ting °back into its envelope. "Urn ... when you get co t ie
demographics section, can you tell them you're rwenry-f 'e
with kids?"
"I'm not."
"1 know, but this is technically a survey for women ag'>
twenty-five co thirty-four with kids."
''I'm twenty and 1 don't have kid ."
"1 know, but could you ...
Th computer' frozen again,' omeone called from
behind another partition.
'1morning' Rod nt Bo promi ed. e' e alrea \
got a many ight n-to-rwen -four as we ne dial.
That all. oming! h alled to me gu at the fr zen 11
put r.
I
n w n LIt kdm
orne, the number of people in my household, and how
. ny of them were children under the age of eighteen. It
i j not ask me whether I had children, per se, only whether
ere were children. The machine did not split hairs over
lational details. I did not know my family' income. I
It ked an option marked "Rather not disclo e." There were
ree p ople in my household. I clicked "Next."
Ma hine: Error! The system returned an error for in-
lid re pan es to the following items:
. Age
1. 18-24
2.25-34
.35-44
4.45-54
5. 55-64
6.64+
umber f childr n und r 18 y ar f age in
ur hou h ld
. I drank hat r mained of th bitter war r.
5- 4
mputer.« II d n ?"
I d ff.
4)
h11K1i1 RIIJ
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mid d: kin
H tri it, I
Angel Woman
Climbs a Mountain
In the Sonora Desert
KRISTA I (I' NINes
l. 1'IRI·j) BY 1'1/1' Bl.ACk AND WfJlTF PHOTOGRAPH
• Hill RANCH" Bi CRACELA I rURBlDF.
h could just glide up
like tho cabl car in th alp,
u p nd d from in i ible wir
of harg d air that lighming bah 1 a e.
An I man .. a n rim bur
h pr Dr to arri f hionabl late.
H r bl k h ir billow lik a h (
ur randm th r hun n th I th lin
.. hil )' u .. at h d r m h r w th r d r h.
Her white skirts, spun from cirrus, skim
he hill' shale surface. Spanish Needles
nd Agave nag her cumulous petticoat,
h lift her dress in her left hand, pulls
r away from the brittle talks and leave
r aling it titched and woven water vapor.
man could have be n on time,
bur h ure the parry will wait for her:
h • bringing th mu ie. H r ilver liver
fa mb br aks the d err'
quar mil
t quila-rin ed
I u hr r li d wn th teep tiff
nd hi h r lik ark tid .
Beautiful Plum Blossom
Th
hadn t b n I kin at anything h
and tri d t r turn it. Hid h r.
that
\ a hh n
pur
Indian offering maize to the pilgrims, John Quincy Ada! I
suffering a fatal stroke on the floor of the House of Rep! >
sentatives, a map of the Battle of Gettysburg, a photograj h
of Emilio Aguinaldo, and Buzz Aldrin standing in front )f
an artfully displayed American flag that was now eternal ,
statically fluttering on the airless moon.
"Oh ... " clumsily picking up the book and putting it 1
the locker. "[u t going to lunch."
ri t
Hsiu-Mei was an incredible trumpet player, far better th 1
Josiah was on the trombone. She would play jazz aft r
marching band practice: Louis Armstrong, Duke Ellingroi ,
"My Funny Valentine.' he would riff on the melodies, in -
provising her own note as she played familiar tune .
he was the valedictorian, or oon to be at lease.
would sometime peer 0 er her houlder in calculu cla.
and se po m cribbled in b tween the perfectly olved
hin e character lin d th margin of th pa
p r. H d n r had th courage to k her if he'd mad th
p m up or if th \ r lin that hed m moriz d fr n
th r pt. H n r a k d \ hat th hara t r m an t ei
th r but th look d b uriful,
Hsiu-Mei was the only other Asian at Lexington Acad-
my, or the only one, depending on how one looked at it.
yun-ki" always sounded foreign to Josiah, unfamiliar,
en though it was his middle name, the only thing his
toptive parents had let him keep (in addition [Q the car,
hich they couldn't take away) when they'd taken him
mouth Korea as an infant.
o one in the school knew his middle name. Josiah
Ik d in a light outhern drawl. Hsiu-Mei' voice was al-
ly alm and soothing, uninAected. She wa petite, hort,
ith I ng midnight colored hair that went traight down to
h r hip. he would pin her hair up in a bun befor band
I ·rf:; rmance on Friday night and after the football gam
nded h would pull our all of the pin and let h r hair
pill round h r houlder before he would play the trurn-
e. The e impromptu p rformances were th only time
h w uld ev r draw art ntion [Q h r If ormally he was
qUI t nd r tv d, but n thy. h was never hy. Jo iah
kn w th t h \! n't artra t d [Q him b cause he hardly ever
I k t him yet he w alv ay talking r every n el c.
H iu-rn i w a ial burterfly, Aitting fr m one gr up of
ri nd t th ne t r n r alienating any ne.
talked ab ur I es and nursed
at least.
ram m nt nd reached
" orry," she aid. "I'm starring to ret ,1 h a 1,1 h· ...
"It's K."
he wa bubbly again. Sh . \ as talking mr rc '. ire II
than normal. "Your arnil must r ally III c. I .1\1, :0.
hear good thing ab ut y ur dad. 11·\ imp: rt.mt ill ih
community."
"Yeah."
~I<.: ponder' I \ hv he'd
\ c k n I. ", he UI J
thin '? I k < mcrhin ,~
wasn't an alcoholic son, then it was promiscuous daugh er,
a curable cancer, a bad knee. Pastor White would say t iar
the problem was worse than it was. The cancer was alw IYS
terminal, the bad knee crippling. He would pronou ice
the person cured and miraculously they were, and if d ey
weren't, they never came back, and if they did come b. ck
and complained, no one listened. Everyone was too b y
speaking in tongues.
The believers always filled the pews of Victory Christ 10
Fellowship and their wallets always opened when a hat \ a
passed around for the offering. The church never een ed
to have the money to buy offering plates, although Jo ia ,,'
parents had the money for his private school education.
hould he have a ked her out? He couldn't tell. But then 'ie
kn w that h wa ju t kidding him elf. he'd only want·d
to know what he had been doing that weekend. The re
hadn t b en any implication to the que tion.
How do you think band i coming along thi ear
h a k d.
h ju t fin ... h \ allov ed. I reall lik ir
Thanks. I think th tr mb n ound r all g d rhi
ar. u gu put a I t into it. '
h ... Thank.
IS going ro go back over to Korea and preach to the Ko-
an about Jesus and all the Koreans would heed his voice,
cau e God calls all of His little lambs, red and y llow,
lack and white, they are precious in His sight. The people
J 1 the audience would have fantasies of a land full of yellow
a ant wearing conical hats. In this magical, backwards
nd the godless pea ants would toil in hot rice fields until
n day a young, well-dressed man came and told them
ur Je us and healed their ick.
ome of you might think it strange that this kid over
h r d e n't look like me and my wife, but it's just becau
, adopt d him from Korea. I'm proud to say that h '
own and I love him like he's my on and one day he'
ing t go back to Korea and tell all of the Kor ans ab ur
u be au mo t of them have never heard of the Lamb
d Wh Died 0 Take Away th in of rh Whole
. rid m n."
J i h uld rry to mile.
'H might n t b abl ro ay mu h right now and h
ht m r al h and qui r-like bur he an peak like a
pr ph r in r n \ hen th HoI pirit want him t ."
Ti« llow bototie Jo iah would think. Tie yellow bouuie,
II bastard.
J iah t Id a riend in e nd grade ab ut rh yel-
ti that h \
th ri nd p r nr
th r h d id t J
n t t II
c ·cryd y,
as few as po ible, and n matter \ h. r \ rds h ...~i I. ih
alway ta t d the arne as "Ti ,II v b \! ti ," a na ...l (;l\l
lik the one v mit leave n y ur ron U '.
I II him
I 1\ him
i ould
The rc
w: rh
in hot fields with the sun beating down on him, which was
what endless hours of band practice entailed. But Hsiu-Mei
had moved to Kensington during his freshman year and
h tarred going to Lexington Academy and she played
trumpet in the band and Josiah was already beginning to
lik h r, a lot, and he ju t wanted to be closer to her, to
her. H hated how the guys in the band, jealous of her
tal nt would sometime call Hsiu-Mei "the geeky gook."
n day rh y t as d Jo iah, aying that the two Chinese
(rn aning him and her) hould hook up, a conversation
that I d to sp ulation ov r wh ther Asian p ni e were as
1 n a whit on . Josiah laughed a yellow bowtie laugh,
and h hat d him If for laughing.
H
r m
naru ," an
In short, Hsiu-Mei had identity, reality: genuine personal ry,
ethnicity, faith. He supposed the real reason he would ne er
ask her out was that the status quo for Josiah was that iis
relationship with reality was ambiguous, tenuous. Ifhe ask.d
her out and she said "no" (and she had no reason to say "yc ")
then reality, the world where people were sincere, would h. ve
rejected him. The very act of hoping for Hsiu-Mei made -
siah feel human, even if that feeling was rep res ed. He COl Id
still hope that one day he would run his fingers through 1 er
hair and be with her and pray with her and listen to I er
telling him what it was like to have a real family, a real G( d.
a real mind of her own, a real reality; and this hoping, jl[
the hoping, the simpl and beautiful hoping, gave him 01 ie
ort of grounding in reality. He could ne er risk losing th r.
even if h want d so much more than hope, ince hope \\ I.
not th ame thing faith.
ar
w, 'PI a (II m .
m, ( n rv us, ur he
"This might sound silly ... and it's kind of hard to trans-
t ... it kind of means a, uh ... "
H iu-Mei trailed off for a moment. Josiah eagerly
ked at her in anticipation.
he finished, quickly: "Plum Blossom. Beautiful Plum
10 om. Kind of. Don't tell anyone. It might sound ri-
iculous." he roiled briefly.
J iah didn't know what to say (he was intrigued; the
01 ounded wonderful, yet, at the same time, he could
nd r tand her reluctance, her embarrassment), but h
ant d to ay omething, omething about her, ab ut her
irn , but Hsiu-Mei poke next.
u 0 ']o iah' mean anything?"
'To b hone r. .. I don't know what it m an ."
H I k d at hi hand .
"H y jo iah... an I ask you omething?"
car on our hand com fr m?"
U~."
erent
~ ere
id
m er
·h
n.
"Oh ... it. .. it' ju r wh n [ 1I( m .. ·1 n me m '(.11 n .
lid when I wa a kid."
The hild had reamed. Th ' ( .ar .. had rut l< v n rhc v ( m-
an' fac a he (0 k th knife and ru ,II • I( lnulv, UI Ih
back f hi hand .. he hadn't v anrc I ( hurt hin , hut ..h·
had had t hurt him ( ha c h >p '. h w; IH I to I II' .
that h w uld sec him. gain om ,(L1\. l· I h I him.
he uldn'r have (ken arc of I irn: he h. rc I h: vin • \(
leave him; if he ever saw him again, h \ )(lId Ie ik : I hi ..
hand; h would alw .. I ok or him: he culd r ·nil
the ar, her son.
BENJAMIN GAULKE
~ hen Irn with you I feel like I could die
And that would be all right.
mi- harm d Lif '
p rly
r fr m
in th m min. n un ni h d
scholarship application lay on the desk (she needed an
address for one of her references, Mr. Pruitt). She hal n't
vacuumed in two days. Her bed needed to be made, he
pencil sharpener emptied, the trumpet practiced. It was 111
too much and she started crying. Everything was may 'lg
too slowly and Josiah would think she was ugly and stu] id
and everyone would find out that she was the dumb st
valedictorian ever, that she was fake and slow-witted. ~ e
couldn't let this happen.
he started looking around the room. Where had. 'ie
left the pills? She tried to control her crying, but he \ lS
scared he wouldn't find them. he needed them. S ie
looked under the Rip-flop under her bed, opened ( ie
dresser drawer and flung the clothes over her head, th n
lammed the drawer hut in fru tration. Where Wl e
the pill ? Where are the fu.cking pills? he a hy t ric l.
crying haking angr, angr at h r If for 10 ing t e
pill and h d ha e to get nev one ornev here, d il.
ph dra hat er it didn t fu king matter \ h [ Wll
the pill ? look at yOll you're a speedfreak no I'm fucki
not its not nzyfucking fault that 1 need to do this just 0
survive. It not nzy fault that you re good for nothing rJ
ou re ugly and stupid and so iety keeps trying to make -' II
tupid and fat and slow and makes iou at morefood tb.
you n d and wast tim doing nothing and then (XpH.
_sou to l. al'e a ompli bed l' r tl. ing and to b happy cwd
b auti/If! 11Id11 at and slim tnd mart and baor a smil. on
'ourfa
nd nd h kn \ h
h n ddt b.n v r \\ v rythin
t n n r ju (. r.
(v:
night); and H iu-Mei wa happ . nd I autiful 'In I I 'ill
and slim and mart and he h. d a ...mil n h r fa . an I it
wa all 0 so in er .

gain and the thought of never again hurt so she decided
gain to ask him out but she didn't know how to do that,
rirl didn't do that in North Carolina, so she stopped
hinking about it again. Again. Another pill and then
hing were faster again and OK and her mother made
pecial dinner for her and the family prayed a prayer
)f thanksgiving and then her parent told her that they
'ere proud of their beautiful plum blossom for working
o hard and making them proud and he wa glad he
rn d them proud because it wasn't easy to do that sinc
h r father had been a nobody in Taiwan who worked hi
'ay up the corporate ladder on hi own merit and came
t m rica to run a car parts plant and he wanted th
b st or hi girl but wanted her to work hard toO and
orn tim he wondered if they wanted h r to work toO
h rd bur h tried n r to worry about that. he went
ba k. t h r ro m and r ad orne mar poetry and it all
III de mu h anned a perfectly, th
nd v w I blending t gerh r ju t right, rh rd captur-
ing mu h m aning. But he wa n rv u .
Iill.
h th n hang d int her dre r the e ening, sin e
that tim and put h r trumper in it asc and put
it in th runk f the ar and he g t in the ba k cat and
h r p r nt dr v her t the gradu ri n erern n, and
th r I t ailed and then he had t give
h r nd h t Id rh audi n e ab ut the future.
h nd b uti ul nd radiant it w • and there
nd h 'a happj h ppy and then he
i h t 'J"\" rd nd \ 'a talking [0 him and
n th r a lump in her throat and he
7°
supposed to be and she felt the density of the moment and
the horror of the event hammering her mind and then she
heard Josiah's voice.
"Taiyellobotaitaiyellobotaitaiyellobotaitaiyellobotaitai-
y llobotai."
"What the hell is he talking about?" And the laughter.
H iu-Mei went outside.
It wa dark.
The in ct w re ad and said so.
h f It something wrong.
om thing in h r eye h r throat, her chest, h r womb,
nd h wond r d if J us loved any of them or could love
an f th m or if h wa ju t holding empty bead wh n
h pray d in th morning.
Th world w m ving low r again.
H iu-M i t k a pill ... and it m v d fa t r. .. and h
\ a h ppy.
7'
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I ruo 1 RII
at Bathing
Your clothe and hair ripple
in wind from a thou and dry in 7S,
cool fabri Run r
I I \ HFNNINGS
lik n any breezy r b 'r da .
Th ir hri ks rap' .arclrurns
th n blend and b m . rh s undrra k
r u rand ut ide a cave,
D ding
ro thi b prism by flight. inc wav
Ii e the night, vibr te c cry tin • h. ir
that gr ws from your skin, wr.11 pin'
y u in re rbcrarion, lik· heavy
bl nk '[ s me me lef( on rh 1 If h.
If you move qui k, mimi th h. (
I ud
.. ith Y ur arms, . ou rni ,he irn in
a n 1enip I ar ·ly I rlJ It th
o me dry -rinkl d in'.
m rh nd m uit
hind u.
Faculty Corner:
Sarah Oldenburg
l-VAN SCOTT BRYSON
pressing question. The medium, coupled with the met' 'u-
lous evocation of forms (some weeds droop, some chc <.e,
some flay; other weeds hold themselves up, reaching or
light), creates a shimmering, elusive and intimate exp ri-
ence akin to memory. Quite a tall order for short sped n
typically uprooted from gardens and flowerbeds.
The past, certainly, has its pratfalls. It implies growth· nd
aging-and the baggage therein: abandonment, decepti 10,
pain, death. Having received her BA in Medical IllustratJ n
from Indiana University, and her MFA in Painting from
American University, Oldenburg has developed the tech-
nique and talents to detect and reproduce the e conditir n
of living. Moreover, he invigorate the banality of weed
with the paradoxe therein: health v. di ease, helter v. d.
tog ther v. alone. he hope 'each drawing might refle a
small truth of thi contradi tion in hat i also the hum n
p ri n e: of the iolence and th vuln rabiliry of 01 1-
munity and of the lif pan that orne with ea h life.
t.
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Contributor's Notes
ti n
th t
irh r
liti . rrr
BENJAMIN GAULKE bitterly regrets having used up all of
his wittiness on last semester's "Contributors' Notes." "Ie
apologizes to all people who have been irrevocably ham 'd
by his poor choice of an epigraph for ~~Bj. He is also et r-
nally indebted to all of the friends who have helped h 11
with his writing. Finally, in all seriousness, he will write Ior
food. Please.
LIZ HANSON'S "Thirty Minutes of Your Time" is a cha )-
ter excerpted from her novel in progress. Liz is a senior
English, art, and humanities major (strongly agree) fron
Wheaton, Illinois (sometimes) who plan to begin gradua e
work in Engli h in the fall (very likely) at Loyola Universirv
Chicago or Marquette University (not sure).
i a enior creative wflnng ruder r
ora. he trie to I am fro 1
ry thankful for man thing and
in
(hi in ph
h h r h m
h will minu t ur u h r I ,
rein h w uld lik t thank all rh p I in h r
life that have made her who she is today. In addition, she
vishe to thank all her models who were more than willing
to trike a pose and "hold it".
1ELA IE HAAP would like to thank her friends and
f mily for being wonderful.
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